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edit rial
Ifswful having to criticize the provincial government for

being secretive and hypocritical and arrogant-but it seems so
necessary these days, 1 wonder why Edmonton's sole daily
doesn't often get around to it. Take. for instance. the gambit of
the Social Credit party of Feb. 24 as the Legislature's Spring
Session opened.

The Socreds asked that an opposition member chair a new
committee on the Heritage Fund. WaIt Buck (S0-Claver Bar)
noted that in 1968 Peter Lougheed, then opposition leader,
requested that opposition member chair the public accounts
committee and also that the then Socred gov't. granted his
wish. And, Buck argued, the PC cabinet already has exclusive
control ta decide behind closed doors how 80 per cent of the
province's money will be used-it's now time to ensure "a real
measure of accountability."

Dîd the motion pass? Not a chance. Why not? Laugheed
said because the government should have exclusive privileges
with investment monies as apposed to "public accounts,' or
operating expenditures. He didn't mention, however, that
under Cabinet approval_ "investments" can take any form-
trom building hospitals and houses to putting money on the
open market. It could even pay for a government minister,
couldn't it, since his role is an "investment" in the future of the
province? And so on.

Not only does such an act-blatant refusai to be heid
accountable for government actions with manies of the public
trust-lay open the door to misuse and mismanagement of
massive funds, if aIso allows trie gavernment to take most of thie
important regulatory powers away from aur Legislature. If
Lougheed invests some of the Heritage Trust fund by lending if
ta Nf Id. it's a "Conservative move"-and becomes a Conser-
vative "victory." If he invests it in a refinery project that goes
bankrupt, Albertans hear nothing about it. So the Heritage
Trust Fund becomes a political propaganda piece for the PCs.
And often we aren't even allowed f0 see to what propaganda
purposes our massive public monies are being used. That's
democracy in action, isn't it?

And, of course, we ail know by this time that the Lougheed
gov't. is one of the tightest, most secretive provincial
governments in Canada. If has to be in order to protect itself, 1
suppose. But some of us hope that with our economic
prosperity and ail, such a tight-lipped approach from people
supposedly in thie public service would change. Guess flot,
though. Just note the way PC members jumped on a motion by
Ray Speaker (SC-Little Bow) which would have required the
gov't. ta (1) provide the Opposition with copies of ministerial
statements at the same time as or before they are made; (2)
include with gov't. buils ail documents which justify the
legislation; and (3) add an "explanatory memorandum"
outlining the impact of the proposai.

Now it's true that such a motion is perhaps not the best way
to ask for information f rom the government. Obviously it may
lead ta a lot of trivial or only partially signif icant material being
passed to a few opposition members who would then be unable
to assess if ail. But as Walter Buck pointed out if would be a step
towards opening the closed doors of the Lougheed administra-
tion. And just look at the specious arguments the government
used to attack this motion.

Don Getty (who must be an intelligent man-otherwise
how did he get to be Energy Minister?) said it "defied
parliamentary tradition." Getty said the Opposition shouid
think up its own alternatives, not accept alternatives handed
them by trie government. A strange statement, considering the
Bill had nothiapg ta do with alternatives but with gov't
procedures. Dave King (PC-Highlands) said the Opposition
can no longer rely on the media to feed them questions and
now want the government f0 give them thase questions-wheni
in fact ail the Opposition wants are explanations for govern-.
ment moves. And so on (and on and on in true parliamentary
tradition, as Getty migrit say).

0f course, at the end there was no dispute. With 69 votes ta
six, the PCs don't need logical arguments, only some aId-
fashioned rhetoric for the media boys. And with 69 votes and
some rhetoric, they dan't feel a need f0 be held accountable,
elther. So that when the public ask questions about native
housing and the Alberta Develapment Corporation and thie
PMA operation and the Tar Sands development and environ-1
ment standards and the differential fees, ail our government
has f0 do is feed us some more pabium and expect us to sh ut-
up like satisfied infants. Will we?

by Kevîn Gillese
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But...
1 would liketotake exception

to some of trie comments, made
by Gary Romanchuk, that were
included with trie written deci-
sion of DIE Board. (re: Feb. il
General Election>. He took ex-
ception fa trie tact that some
ballots were repunched and refed
into trie computer.

Trie ballots were read by a
card reader, which operates
under purely arbitrary rules.
Some people, who either didn't
like or didn'f undersfand
preterenfiai ballofing, violafed
some ofthtre card reader's rulIes.ý
(wif h multiple punches).

Even thougritrie number of
ballots trius punched was quite

small, (iess than 50, 1 believe) 1
felt that it was unnecessary that a
vote be aost if it could reasonably
be determined who trie voter
wanted. Technically, these peo-
ple had not voted correctly.
However, whenever possible,
these votes were re-submitfed in
a torm acceptable ta trie card
reader only if the voter's intent
was clear. Sometimes a vote for
one position mîgrit be lost, whule
trie rest ofthtre positions on trie
same ballot were properly mark-
ed. I feit that votes should not be
losf on fecrinicalities.

Confrary fa what was writfen
by Mr. Romanchuk, when a ballot
was "unclear," if was not

repunched f0 remnove
biguities. It was repunched
s0 that trie intent, if ci(
indicated, was more in lineo
card-reader rules. If a vote
ambiguous for one position
trie ballot but nof for other
repunching, this position w(
be ieft blank.

When a ballot was repur
ed, if was tom (f0 show tl
been deait with) and stored~
trie other ballots, in asealed 1
Anyone who wished could
arranged f0 see them.

Michael Amneron
Returning Offi

HUB girls fuming
ln response f0 trie previaus

Gateway articles about trie HUB
t ire, we, trie th ree gi rls trapped in
trie apartment abave trie blaze,
would like tris opportunity ta
rebutftrihe advice that we shouid
have "calmly stayed in aur apart-
ment" during trie Feb. 16 tire.

Firsf, trie tire alarm rings, and
we yawn at tris regular oc-
curance. However, low and
behold, when we open trie door
we see ... SMOKE! Mayhaps there
is a tire. Oh, no need ta panic, we
say ta each afrier, trie staîrweli is
made of cement; if won't burn.
Whaf whould we do? Should we
sfay here and continue studying
or sajaurn frirougri trietire es-
cape door fa trie next apartment?
Well, it's geffing a littie iazy in
here; 1 think trie lighfing will be
better next door. Sauntering
calmly over ta trie tire door, we
look at trie instructions: "Break
Glass."

Dutifully, we break trie glass.

Oh oh, whaf a shame, trie instruc-
tions were on trie glass. What
next? Oh, theres no need ta
worry, everyone knows thaf ac-
cording ta "test conditions, if
fakes one haur for trie flames ta,
came trirougritrie floor." (cougri,
caugri,cougri).

Don't panic, we'il rely on aur
memories; we've read trie in-
structions many times betare.
Now we simpiy insert trie key and
pull - and pull - and pull! What
is wrong? We discard trie keyand
caiy begin f0 kick, thump,
wrench and shove trie door.

Perhaps trie tact that tris
door pulls open explains why we
are "unabie ta kick open trie
emergency panel f0 trie adjaining
apartment. "lf's a good tring that
trie escape door is sealed 50
tighfiy that tris smake in aur
apartment won't bather Our
neigribaurs. Oh my, but trie
camptire afmosphere is getfing a
liff le fhick in here. i suppose, due

fo, trie tact that we need oxyge
breathe, triere is no chcice
but f0 baîf down trie sfairwel

t's a tunny thing we,
covered friaf nigrit (hack, M~
cougri, caugri); where the
ti re, there's SMOKE! (Rememi
mosf deaf rs occurring inIf
result from suffocation becg
of smoke inhalation.

"Trie girls abo

Thanki
In biazing appreciatiOn:

ail those who sa thoughîî
gave in cash or in kifld.
especial ly f0 Larry whose fru
efforts and generosify rekifl
aur spirits. z i aH s

Mumfaz Kari
Karen pach(


